holiday
potluck
& election

5:30-8:30 p.M. DEC. 12
By Nichole Aksamit Purcell

BRING SOME FOOD,
EAT SOME FOOd,
& CAST YOUR VOTE!
*The meeting and potluck are open to the public. But
only current paid association members may run for board
seats or vote in board elections. You can start or renew a
membership at drakeneighborhood.org/membership-signup
or at any board meeting. Membership is $20 per household/
couple per year or $80 for five years.

The Drake Neighborhood Association hosts its
Holiday Potluck and annual board election on
December 12, and you’re invited!
Please bring a dish to share. See and sample what
your neighbors have cooked up. Then stay for the
meeting and cast your vote.* Eight two-year seats
are up for election on our 15-member board.
We’ll set up the buffet at 5:30 p.m., dish up around
6 p.m., and hold a short business meeting and
election at about 6:30 p.m.
It all happens at the Polk County Central Senior
Center, 2008 Forest Ave. (just southwest of Forest
Avenue and Martin Luther King, Jr. Parkway).
See you there!
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ELECTION INFO
YOUR DNA BOARD
CANDIDATES ARE...
Some years we’re scrambling for volunteers, but
this year we have a whopping 10 candidates for
eight seats, each for a two-year term on the
15-member Drake Neighborhood Association board.
The candidates are:

•

Kristina Johnson (current board member),
who lives on Drake’s north-central side, handles
operations for a cleaning company, and is a pastpresident of the DNA board

•

Carl McPherson, a Jamaican immigrant who lives
on Drake’s northeast side, served on the DNA
board 30 years ago, was an elder care ombudsman,
and now works as a grant coordinator

•

Matt Moore, who owns a home on Drake’s
south side, has worked in marketing and project
management, and currently works in sales at a
local insurance tech startup

•

Nichole Aksamit Purcell (current board member),
a food magazine editor who owns a home on
Drake’s south side and heads the DNA Marketing
and Communications Committee

•

Eddie Robinson, Jr. (current board member), a
master gardener who lives on Drake’s south side
and has long managed the Drake Neighborhood
Community Garden

•

Ibrahim Ali (current board member), a Sudanese
immigrant and longtime neighborhood resident
who owns a home on Drake’s southeast side and
operates farm stands in the area

•

Jason Stuyvesant, a RE/MAX Concepts Realtor
and Drake University alum who lives on Drake’s
south side and is an active member of the Des
Moines West Side Chamber

•

Richie Allen, a Drake University alum who lives
on Drake’s northwest side, previously worked
at Neighborhood Finance Corporation, and is a
mortgage banker at Bank Iowa

The general membership will be invited to meet the
candidates and cast ballots for up to eight at the December
12 meeting. The top eight vote-getters will be elected.

•

Thomas Biedenfeld, who moved to Des Moines,
lives on Drake’s south side and works as a donor
services coordinator at the Community Foundation
of Greater Des Moines

•

Amy Clark (current board member), who owns a
home on the Drake’s northwest side, works as an
auditor, serves as DNA board secretary, and heads
the DNA Business Partner Program

The board also will be appointing someone to fill the
remaining year of the term of board member Michael
Christl, who is stepping down. Three current board
members whose terms are expiring—Nadia Ali, Deric
Gourd, and Todd Slaymaker—are not seeking re-election.
Please thank them for their service!

THE FINE PRINT: Additional board candidates may be added
to the ballot by petition signed by at least three current
association members and received by the board (via email
to info@drakeneighborhood.org) no later than Dec. 8.
For those unable to vote in person, ballots may be requested
in advance and returned prior to the Dec. 12 meeting.
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MEMBER NEWS
THIS JUST IN:
NEW TOTE BAGS!
Developed by the Marketing and
Communications Committee and
designed by our neighbors Katelin
and Brian Brown, the brand-new
Drake Neighborhood cotton tote
bag features reversed-out type in
a black box in the geographical
shape of our neighborhood.
The curved bottom represents
our southern border (Interstate
235), the straight line at the top
represents our northern border
(Franklin Avenue), and the left and
right sides represent our western
(42nd Street) and eastern (Martin
Luther King Jr. Parkway) borders.
Want one? We’ll be selling them
at board meetings and events
next year for $10 each. And our
Welcome Commitee is offering
them as a welcome gift for new
neighbors who join the association
in 2018 and 2019!

USE YOUR DRAKE
EVENTS PASS
Did you know: If you live in the
Drake Neighborhood, the 201819 Drake University community
events pass gets you free access
to Division 1 men’s and women’s
basketball games, select fine arts
performances, and more at Drake

University? The university sent a
mailer this fall encouraging nearby
residents to collect their passes at
the Knapp Center. If you missed the
mailer or do not have your pass yet,
contact ryan.arnold@drake.edu.

Neighborhood Association have
partnered to offer discounted
tickets to performances of Elf—The
Musical, which runs November 30
through December 23 at the newly
renovated theater on 42nd Street.

GET DISCOUNTS
AT PLAYHOUSE

Simply enter the code 18DNA at
checkout when buying tickets at
www.dmplayhouse.com to save
15 percent on ticket prices and
show your support for the centuryold community theater right here in
our neighborhood.

The Des Moines Community
Playhouse and the Drake

CALLING ALL DRAKE-AREA BUSINESSES!
Want to support neighborhood-building activities and 40th anniversary events in the Drake Neighborhood and
reach thousands of your best customers? Please contact Amy Clark at 515-210-4139 or dsmajc@gmail.com
about becoming a DNA business partner or sponsor in 2019.
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NEWS & NOTES
BELOVED VARSITY
THEATRE TO CLOSE
By Nichole Aksamit Purcell
The Varsity Theatre, a Des Moines landmark and a Drake
Neighborhood gem for 80 years, is closing its doors at the
close of 2018.
“Thank you for your loyal patronage of the Varsity
throughout the years,” owner Denise Mahon wrote in
a thankful but bittersweet note to patrons the day after
Thanksgiving. “I don’t always get to know your names,
sometimes just your concession orders, but I appreciate
each and every one of you. The Varsity Theatre will be
closing its doors after the Sunday matinees on December
30. I will be retiring from the movie business.”
The theater opened on Christmas Day 1938, making
it one of the longest continually running independent
single-screen theaters in the region. It became known
for its smart film choices, lack of pre-show commercials,
affordable tickets and concessions prices, and familiar
faces in the lobby. “My father took pride in showing
movies ‘that make you think,’” Mahon wrote, “and I have
tried to emulate that since his death in 2009.”

UNIVERSITY AVENUE UPDATE

STREETSCAPE
PLAN COALESCES
It may not have all the bells and
whistles previously discussed, but
plans are solidifying to improve the
look and safety of University Avenue
between 25th and 31st Streets when
the city tears up the avenue for storm
sewer separation next year.
In an update at the November
DNA board meeting, Paul Nelson
with Genus Landscape Architects
showed a plan that would change
the roadway from its current setup
(a five-lane with a center turn lane
and off-peak parking in the outermost
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It’s unclear what will become of the building, which has
been in the Mahon family for decades and is sandwiched
between properties owned by Drake University.
If a movie is on your holiday agenda, you can still catch
a show at the theater and say thanks and farewell to
Denise and the staff through December 30.

two lanes) to a three-lane with a
center turn lane, protected parking
on the south side, bike lanes on both
sides, a new bus shelter, buried utility
lines, and improved crosswalks. He
said landscaped medians and other
features could be added in a later
phase. The idea is to make the area
safer for motorists, pedestrians, and
bicyclists as well as beautify a key
corridor for the neighborhood and
the university.

DEVELOPMENT NEWS

DRAKE HOTEL
BRAND NAMED
Nelson Construction announced in
October that the 5-story, 124-room

hotel it is planning at 26th Street
and University Avenue will be a
Hilton Home2 Suites extended-stay
hotel. The hotel will be southwest of
26th and University on a site that’s
currently home to a parking lot and
three vacant house lots.
Homes on two of the lots, both
previously owned by Drake
University, were demolished last
year. Nelson bought another privately
owned home along 27th Street and
demolished it this fall.
The project also will include a large
restaurant managed by Des Moines’
Orchestrate Hospitality Group and
retail tenants on the ground floor.
Pending approvals, the project is to
begin in spring and conclude in 2020.
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miracle on 36th Street
By Nichole Aksamit Purcell

Drake neighbor Benjamin Gardner has turned a love of
experimentation and a passion for baking into a pretty
sweet side hustle: Almanac Bakery. The home-based
bakery advertises its goods on Instagram, so neighbors
can come and get them while they’re literally fresh from
the oven at his home on 36th Street.
By day, Gardner is a professional artist who teaches
visual art and honors courses at Drake University. He’s
loved baking since college, but said the idea for a home
bakery didn’t hatch until he and his wife, Amy, were
researching food licensing laws for another business
they also hope to launch. “The more I read about it,”
he said, “the more I started believe that home baking
could really be a pretty amazing thing here in Iowa.”

Benjamin Gardner with his daughter and baker-in-training, Hazel,
and some freshly baked scones at Almanac Bakery, their home-based,
Instagram-advertised Drake Neighborhood bakery.
PHOTO COURTESY BEN GARDNER

He got a home bakery license and has been tempting
followers this fall with photos of cardamom scones,
black sesame oatmeal cookies, sourdough rolls and
more—some ready to buy, some available to order, and
some works-in-progress—all via Instagram. The bakery
hosts occasional open houses, too. You can find them
at @almanac_bakery on Instagram, almanac-homebakery.com or almanachomebakery@gmail.com.

CITY COUNCIL NEWS

CALENDAR NOTE

REVITALIZATION
COMMITTEE BEGINS

in September to help neighborhoods
identify and buy nuisance properties,
demolish decaying homes, and make
other improvements.

NEW CAMPUSWIDE
CALENDAR AT DU

City leaders have chosen Drake
Neighborhood as one of four
revitalization priority zones, and a
new city-appointed Revitalization
Committee will begin meeting with
city staff and City Council members
on November 29.

The four neighborhoods included in
the pilot are Beaverdale, Drake, Oak
Park/Highland Park, and McKinley
School/Columbus Park.

Ever heard distant music or cheers
wafting in the wind from the
Knapp Center, learned of a great
performance at Sheslow Auditorium
after the fact, or noticed a stream
of dressed-up folks walking toward
Drake University and wondered:
What’s going on over there today?

DNA board president Jennifer Sayers
and DNA board members Deric
Gourd and Lori Calhoun are serving
on the committee. Sayers said the
committee will have assignments,
including photographing what’s
working and not working within the
neighborhood, and will meet monthly
through next summer.
It’s all part of a $4.5 million pilot
program the City Council approved

STADIUM REPORT

HAVE A BEER
WHILE YOU CHEER
Starting with its 2018 basketball
season, Drake University now offers
domestic and local craft beers as
part of its concessions options at the
Knapp Center. That means you can
have a beer while you cheer on the
Bulldogs, provided you’re of legal
age. Drake is the first major Iowa
university to sell alcohol arena-wide.

Well, you’re in luck. The university
has recently created a combined
campus calendar that lets you easily
search current and upcoming events
and sign up for reminders about
the kinds of things you’re interested
in attending. You can find it at
calendar.drake.edu
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IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

COMMUNITY
RALLIES
AGAINST HATE

TOP PHOTO: COURTESY DRAKE UNIVERSITY

More than 3,000 Drake University
students, faculty, alumni, and
neighbors rallied November 14 to
denounce racist notes and robocalls
on a campus that anchors our
neighborhood—one of the city’s
oldest, largest, and most diverse.
As a sign of solidarity and support
for students of color, students later
painted the university’s “Painted
Street” black. The street serves as
a canvas each spring for a fresh
patchwork of colorful paintings and
slogans by student organizations.
Nearby First Christian Church also
donned banners bearing the campus
inclusion motto “You Belong Here” to
show its support.

ROLLING OUT THE WELCOME MAT
DNA’s new Welcome Committee is charged with welcoming people who’ve moved to the
neighborhood and encouraging newbies to become DNA members. The crew monitors home
sales and talks to property managers. But in our big neighborhood, it can be hard to track
everyone who’s new. New to the neighborhood? Let us know you’re here! Email us at
welcome@drakeneighborhood.org.
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SAV E T H ES E DAT ES
Please check our Facebook page (@DrakeNeighborhoodAssociation) and the Nextdoor app for updates and additional events.

NOVEMBER
30

Iowa high school Honor
Band festival concerts,
7:30 p.m. Nov. 30, and
5 p.m. Dec. 1 at Drake
University Performing Arts
Hall, free

JANUARY
10-14
12

DECEMBER
1-2

4

5

“Christmas Madrigal
Dinners” featuring Drake
Chamber Choir, 7 p.m.
Dec. 1 and 5 p.m Dec. 2;
$55; tickets and info at
drake.edu/madrigaldinners

15

“Sounds of the Season”
by Roosevelt High School
Chamber Choir, 6:30 p.m.,
Franklin Avenue Library, free
Drake Symphony Orchestra
Concert, 7:30 p.m.,
Sheslow Auditorium, free

25

Finals week at Drake
University

DNA Holiday Potluck and
annual board election, 5:30
to 8:30 p.m., Polk County
Central Senior Center,
2008 Forest Ave.
Drake University
commencement; “Guitars
under the Stars,” classical
guitar concert by members
of the Heart of Iowa
Classical Guitar Society
followed by star-gazing,
7 p.m., Drake Municipal
Observatory, 4898
Observatory Road, free
Christmas Day. Trash
collection delayed a day
this week.

1
9

21
28

New Year’s Day. Trash
collection delayed a day
this week.
January DNA Board
meeting, 7 p.m. at Polk
County Central Senior
Center, 2008 Forest Ave.
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

Drake University spring
term begins

GOT A LOCAL
EVENT FOR
the CALENDAR?

Please email dates and details
to nicholeaksamit@icloud.com
by Jan. 15 for possible inclusion
in our next quarterly newsletter.

NEIGHBORHOOD ISSUES? HERE’S WHO TO CALL
DRAKE NEIGHBORHOOD-BASED
SERVICE DELIVERY TEAM MEMBERS
Des Moines Police Sgt. Mark McKinney:
515-778-4218, mamckinney@dmgov.org
Des Moines Housing Inspector Eric Barker:
515-283-4980, ejbarker@dmgov.org
NBSD Committee Chair Bill Cappuccio:
515-710-7591, bill@wrc3.net

OTHER HELPFUL NUMBERS
Police (non-emergency): 515-283-4811
DSM Public Schools Security: 515-242-7621
Drake University Security: 515-271-2222
City of Des Moines Information Center: 515-283-4500

Animal Control & Shelter: 515-242-2720
Graffiti Hotline: 515-248-6331
Weed Control: 515-286-3005

DNA BOARD OFFICERS
President Jennifer Sayers: 515-681-2443,
jen@bijougrafix.com
Vice President Lori Calhoun: 515-240-6090,
zotlc@aol.com
Secretary Amy Clark: 515-210-4139, dsmajc@gmail.com
Treasurer Mark Schneider: 515-277-4268,
marks1809@aol.com

FOR emergencIES, ALWAYS CALL 911 FIRSt!
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WAYS T O E N GA G E
1. BECOME A MEMBER

You can join or renew as
a member of the Drake
Neighborhood Association
three ways: by credit card
at drakeneighborhood.org/
membership-signup; with cash
or check at one of our meetings;
or with your name, address,
telephone number, email,
and a check mailed to Drake
Neighborhood Association, PO
Box 41128, Des Moines, IA
50311. Membership is $20 a year
or $80 for five years. Benefits
include access to our quarterly
newsletter and newsy email blasts,
invitations to events, the ability
to vote for and be nominated to
board seats, plus opportunities to
meet neighbors and get involved
in making our neighborhood even
better. Membership dollars help
support the events and activities of
our all-volunteer association.

2. COME TO A MEETING 4. SHARE YOUR SKILLS
The Drake Neighborhood
Association board generally
meets at 7 p.m. the second
Wednesday of each month, at
the Polk County Central Senior
Center, 2008 Forest Ave., unless
otherwise noted. (Check for
updates on our Facebook page,
on the Nextdoor app, and on the
drakeneighborhood.org website.)
Our next meeting is Dec. 12.

3. FIND AND FOLLOW
US ON FACEBOOK

It’s a great way to stay in the
loop about what’s happening in
the neighborhood, find volunteer
opportunities, and connect with
other neighbors. So please find,
like, and follow us on Facebook
(@DrakeNeighborhoodAssociation).

C U R R E N T
V O L U N T E E R
N
E
E
D
S
40TH ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE VOLUNTEERS: Want
to help plan and create special events and maybe even a
cookbook, for the DNA’s 40th anniversary in 2019? We’re
forming subcommittees now. Contact Kristina Johnson at
kj4kristina.johnson@gmail.com.

Drake is a great big neighborhood,
full of diverse people, talents,
and needs. Why not match
your passions and skills with
a neighborhood project?
Whether it’s for a single event
or an ongoing issue (like
marketing, beautification, safety,
development, or neighbor
outreach), tell us what you’re
interested in or good at, and we’ll
find a project for you. We need
LOTS of people to help out (even
just a little) throughout the year to
help things go smoothly.
Just email your name, address,
and a sentence or two about
yourself and the things you’d
like to help with to info@
drakeneighborhood.org. Or see
the detailed list of our most current
volunteer needs below and reply to
the contact person listed.

PHOTOGRAPHERS, DESIGNERS, WRITERS, AND
DELIVERERS: Want to help create and distribute
DNA event flyers, marketing materials, and quarterly
newsletters in 2019? Contact Nichole Aksamit Purcell at
nicholeaksamit@icloud.com.
BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE VOLUNTEERS:
Longtime Beautification Committee co-chairs Carole and
Kevin Venhaus are passing the pruning shears on to
the next generation of green thumbs. Want to help your
neighbors plan, plant, and maintain beautiful flowerbeds
in our signature boulevards and parks? Contact Jennifer
Sayers at 515-681-2443 or jen@bijougrafix.com.

T H E S E L O C A L B U S I N E S S E s A R E S U P P O R T E R S O F T H E D R A K E N E I G H B O R H O O D A S S O C I AT I O N !

NEWSLETTER EDITOR: Nichole Aksamit Purcell, nicholeaksamit@icloud.com. DESIGN TEAM: Katelin and Brian Brown, katelinmariebrown@gmail.com
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